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PERUHA HELPED LIE.Tins DAY 'IN IIISTOKY.Mb was a resident of this city for a
number of years having many friends
In this, city. He leaves a:..wife and
two sons to mourn his los. Tha fun
ersl was conducted from the Meth-
odist church tliis afternoon at i
o'clock by Rev. W. H. Call, and the
Interment was in-- Oakdale Cemetery.

V BOOMJXef RKipSVlLLlif

.the-' ist Cottoa Mill Man: - 'TVs ough t pa hava a machine : anop la
- South to do our heavy repairs."'; ..'' '.. v,;,,?";'i'" v

. MARRIAGES.
,' 'Thorn-Davis- ,' at tVloiiHboro.f
peclt to ,Tho ObMorver. , i '. - ;

' . . Wlnnsboro, 8, C. Doc, 1 2. M r. .. J.
,C. Thorn and Miss Annie F. Davis
were married hero last evening at
8:30, BlHhop Ellison Capers perform-
ing the ceremony .'at ,, the Episcopal
church.,' Immediately after the wed-
ding a reception was hold at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr.' and
Mrs. Jarnoa Q. . Davie, t The ; bridal
presents .were , numerous and beauti-
ful. " ?vt -. '..

MIim Davis la the popular daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. James Q. Davlu, of
Wlnnsboro.1 Mr. Thorn la assistant
manager of the "Wlnnsboro Oranlte
Quarries, near TVlnnsboro,, and '. haa
many friend here. - The happy couple
left for ah extended trip through the
North on the 8 o'clock train to-nig-ht,

HolllncWI-Quee- n, ; Carolccn. J'

Special to The Observer.' 4 'S
; Caroleen. Dec. 'il. --At the. liver

residence Sunday Mr., II. M. Jlolllneld
nd Mrs. Hettlo Queen were united In

hely ' wedlock, The Observer corres-
pondent performing ' the ceremony.

r -- nd Cotton MUl Man: --what do you call heavy repairer ,
- 1st C. M. M.:- - "My Corliss engine Isn't . working right, dt. hate to
spend the money -- to bring a man all the way from Providence, R. L
to overhaul it..: '"' -'

:' i,'wf.:.-(- ..
t

- 2nd C. M. M.:'; "You don't have to. The D. X Tompkins C.. has
been overhauling , Corliss engines for a long time, and they d U well.
They've got all the tools and small engines to drive tha boring bars and

.;' everything." - ,,'.; .' '.:.'' ,;. '

.1st C. M. M.t "Is that sot If tha Tompkins Co. are doing such
' work I'll have 4hm send a man to the mill at once to look the en- -.

glne.over and see what It needs and make a price on doing the Job."
And so a knowledge of our shop gradually extends. That's the one.

, trouble we hava . In building up a machine building and repairing busl- -'
ness here In the South. "The mill men have got their minds fixed on

'Providence and other , distant places and don't look up the facilities'
.here at home. .',...-...,- .

There are many economies In dealing at home. There Is saving of
freight and of time.: When there Is a break down the wheels can be
put turning again quicker through a home shop than through a dis-
tant one.' - "'.'"''. .'We solicit heavy repairs, aa well as medium and little ones. We are ;.

well equipped to do all,, repairs.j
THE D. A.

MACHEfE BUILDERS.
)f':)

.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
-- ."t ! " .. -

AOKK19 FOB
' ." - : r,-

American ht Steel 6ptit P alley" d "GUnt" SUrched Rabbet
Dotting.

'' . " ' 1 'r'1
We carry la stock Tale and Towne HolsU np to six tons capacity; also

full Una of Packing, Pipe, Valve and Mill SsppUe. ?

fUra Good

Health.

MRS
r
ALEXAN PER , RETOVEIuyQ.

Mrs. S. C. Alexander, ot Pine) Illuff,
. Ark..' Convalescent Negro Ulned
for Ktrlking Iadjr, :",?. v , ::: .'v:1

Epeclat to The Observer V,: : ,i .

Monroe. ', Dec. , ,12. Mra. William
Smith, baa returned from Ptne Bluff.
Ark.4,!' whither she waa, galled, toi.tha
bedside of her ': mother, Mrs.. S. d.
Alexander, two weeks a go. The many
friends of Rev. and Mrs.' 8. C Alea-and- er

ln Charlotte and other places
In the State will be glad to learn that
Mr. Alexander haa about entirety re-
covered from an illness, which threat-
ened at first to be very serious.? v
v Henry -- Robinson; a young negro,
was before Magistrate vM; L. Flow
this mornings charged with having
struck Mrs. Marlon Tucker with a
hickory stick last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Tucker said she was driving on
the road south of town, when she met
two wagons and had tov drive .down
Into the djtch beside the-roa- to pass
them, and Robinson, who was walk-
ing alongside , of the second wagon,
struck at her with the hickory, hit-
ting her In the back. .,...' j , - -

. She was not hurt, she said, but wis
'considerably frightened-- . Robinson
plead not guilty, bus" refused to go on
the stand. His brother WJU. how-
ever, who was in the Jlrst wagon, saw
him; strike Mrs. Tucker and so testi-
fied. Henry was lined $60 and costs,
which were paid . by Mr.. Al Fletcher,
for whom he works.

mram.WUUamscoloreoy who was
charged before Acting Mayor Davis
Armfleld with being drunk and dis-
orderly on the r public-- ' streets, was
fined flO and costs,, the fine to be col
lected on the next offense of the same
nature. When Mr, Armflold explain-
ed this to Hiram,-- , stating that the
purpose was give him 1 another
chance, - v the .Void' darky wanted to
know; "how about a little' liquor at
Christmas J". ". v v -

The - magistrate informed, him that
as he had offended so many times be'
fore, the law could not be suspended
during the holidays nor any exemp-
tion - allowed tor- - the celebration of
Yule-tid- e festivities. Hiram's look of
dejection when, he heard this ulti-
matum would have melted a heart of
stone.. But when someone suggested
that he take some liquor and spend
Chrlsmas "down among tho sticks" so
as to escape the sleuth hounds of the
law, his mouth widened in a grin ot
such mammoth proportions that it
almost swallowed his face.

FIRES AT WASHIXOTO.V, N. C.

Seven Fires In Tliree
" Days is the

Warm Record of That Town As-

tonishingly Small Ixtswcs.
Special to The Observer. -

Washington. .N. C, Dec. 12. Rev.
Dr. Clewell, president of tho Salem
Female Academy, Oiled the pulpit ot
the Methodist church' In,this city on
last Sundayr His sermons at both
morning and , evening services were
masterpieces. Showing profound logic
and depth of thought., The church
choir was at its bext, the music be-

ing both elaborate - and beautiful.
Large crowds srttendod both services.
While In the city Dr. Clewell was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Baugum
on Second street. ' - .

Daring three-day- s of last week this
city had seven fires, and but for the
prompt work or the (ire department
much valuable property might have
been destroyed. The foUowing record
for three days fires perhaps cannot
he surpassed by any other town In the
State: One at 710 East Main street,
value ll.00, loss from fire, $15, To
Insurance; one at corner Ninth and
Oladden streets, value 1,250, $250 In
surance, loss $200; at 8ec0nd street,
H.iOO value, loss $2; Union Alley,
value, $6,700, Insurance $1,000, loss
7$ cents; Gladden street. $1,060 value.
Insurance $270. loss $260; at Market

The popular young couple have many
- admlrlnr friends throughout several

f.jf.., Conncll-McCal- l. at Spencer,
, cpeciai id in unserve r. s i. . v

'i ' Spencer, Dec Jl.r-M- rJ James 53.
''. Cpnnell, of Bpencer, - a nd Miss Dovie

aaugnter or air. jonn Mcuau,
'..'.of Henderaonvtlle, were united - In

marriage at . o'clock this afternoon
7 at the homo of, the brlda In the lat- -

tar? place. , The "ceremony was per
;f formed y Rev. R. B. Grlnnon. pastor

of the Presbyterian church at Hen--
, dsraonville, in. the presence of a num

- ber of friends and members of the
Immediate family. u The bride Is an

" attractive and accomplished - young
woman,-- while the froom holds a

position Jn the, offices pf the
'k Southern Railway " Co. ' at Spencer.

. where he regarded. ; Mr,.
Qeorge W. Connell,' brother of the

- aroom.'and Mr. Charlea Ray, 'of
Spencer, attended the wedding. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr, and
Mrs--. Connell left for , Jacksonville,
where they will spend a few days.
After this 'they 'will return to Spen-
cer to Uve, ;;: .': '"I

Mtdgette-Boy- d Wedding Announced.
Special to The Observer. '"r
.Washington.. N. C., Dec. 18. The

following . Invitations have beea re

TOMPKINS CO.
CHARLOTTE, W. C,

TIRES

ou all the service you pay
he service .promised, yol
a tire. The price of

WM9 HI I IhWM
XEtllU JLXAXaa?
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Name, day j Lucy i
- Sun rises at ,7:S4;. ets at ,

1S09A water spout at Porto Bello
. greatly alarmed the Spaulards.

Ferdinand Columbui a says:- - 'lt
, they had : not dissolved it by

saying the Go-p- el of St. John,
1 'slt had certainly sunk whatsoever

It fell upon " i - .: 5
..,

1821 Emanuel ,the Greaf. KJng 'if
, Portugal, died, r He distinguished
.himself by the liberal manner In

v which he patronised commercial
enterprises, by 'which the Cape of
Good Hops was t rounded ', and

r-- .II visited.-.i'- V

1621. Robert Cushman, having
visited the colony of Plymouth

- wltlr supplies, took In a cargo of
' beaver skins and.clnpboards. tha- first export, from New England,

v which was valued at 500 pounds.
The vessel was captured and car-vie- d

into.- France. .

1775 Congress first determined to
build t. navy, - to c-- 1st of five
(rigates o( 92'' guns, five of 1$

' " guns, and three of 24 guns.
177. American General Lea sur-- V'

prised and made prisoner by a
Brltleh patrol In New Jersey.

17S8. Charles . JJI. King of Spain,
- died. His,.' policy was censured

i. for endangering the Spanish em-- ;
. plre In America by supportimt

. the independence of the British'colonies. . - 4 .

1803. Francis Lewis, one of the
signers of the Declaration of In-
dependence, - died, aged $0. Hi

; ', was a merchant of New York,
had visited, Russia, and was em- -.

ployed In the Importation of
' military stores and other secret

. . services, etc
l$S0. The steamboat Anglo-Norma- n,

while on a pleasuro trip for tha
day, at ' Near, Orleans, exploded
both boilers, and nearly 100 per-
sons were ' either killed or
wounded.' -

1864. Sherman e termed Fort Mc-- -
Allister, near Savannah, Ga.

1P05. President and Mrs, Roosevelt
announced engagement of Miss
Alice Roosevelt to Congressman
Nicholas Longworth. wedding to
take place at White House In
February.

Protracted Meeting at Klkln Other
News.

Special, to The Observer.
Elkln, Dec. 12. A series of meet-

ings are being held this week in the
Presbyterian church here. The pas-
tor, Rev. C. W, Robinson, Is being
assisted by Rev. Dr.' Leyburn, of Lex-
ington. Dr.' Leyburn's sermons ar
couched In the most beuutlful lan-
guage and are so plain and simple
that even the very small children cur
understand. On Sunday evening hi
gave a lecture on Palestine. It a;
a rare treat to afl who were so for-
tunate as to hear It

WHEN TO GO HOME.
From the BlufTton, Intl.. Itunner:

"When tired out, go hoti.r. wiinn you
want go home. Wlirn you
want fun. go home. Wht-- you want I t
show oihers that you li.ivn rori-rnie-

go homo end let your family yot ac-
quainted with the fact. When yim wiint
to show yourself at your h-- p,t liont"
and lo the Act there. When ou feel
like being extra liberal a Immn und
practice on yeur Wife onil rhiMren first.
When you want to. shine wlih extra
brilliancy go home - and light up the
wholehousehold." To which w would
add, when you have a ba-- l cold go home
and take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and a quick cure Is certain. For sale by
R. H. Jordan Co.

Best ; Liquors
For ths slab, an Um

IhMW whiakia and
tka lowest pricaa.

Sty stook eontaini
kouaa la Lynch burr
sail fkm retail trade,A A few ef the len

v Lazarus Club,
Apple Brandy,
Rye whiskey,

, Mountain
r Corn Whiskey,

,ij;iVnkiii Yadkin River
J Jllbermarle

A second order
j ,

Thew Prices

RUBBER

Most any tire will give y
for. If it doesn't give all t
have bought a promise, not

w v w wfiwlXvXiXjXj X -- DxXVAi.1 VTX

is the price of real tire service. What costs less trives ';

'ess. You can depend uDon the promise that goes .1

. . . . .... . . J St 't
vith them, because it is Dasea upon tne recora uhck 01 .

lira. Joseph Leoelle, 8 Branson street,
Ottawa East, Ontario, Canada, writes :

I suffered with backache, headache,
and dragging; pains for over nine moo ths,
and nothing relieved me until I took
Pernna, This medicine is by far better
than any other medicine for these
tronbles. A tew bottlet nUtved sm
of my miserable half-dea- half-aliv- e

condition. I am now in good health,
bar neither ache nor pain, nor bare i
had any tor the past year.

MIf every Battering woman would take
Perona, they would soon know its value
and never be without it."

Mrs. 8. J. Kounts, 1016 Boo vel street,
Nashville, Tenn., writes t MI have had a
very bd cough nearly all my life.

"Peruna cared me. I was always thin
and delicate, very easy to catch old,
and dreaded winter, but I am wall bow. "
A$k Your Druggfat tor Proe Pervaq

AlmsoMe for 1907.

Say Vaudcrbllt Coal is Cheap Variety.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle. Dec. 12. Relative to tho
statement that George W. Vanderbllt
!h able to sell his employes coal at
$3.60 per ton. while the price In Ashe-
vllle Is tS.50, local coal dealers say
thut tho coal M'a Vanderbllt Is sell-
ing Ik run of the mine und can be
purchased cheaper thun the lump
coal. They say that they sIho can
seir this class of coal at a price ap-
proximating tho same as the Blltmore
employes pay.

at Reduced Prices
lideboanl. In ths sick-rax- a or tha kltchan. sir

celved In this city? -
?'Mr. and . Mrs. William Henry

Boyd repuesta the monor of your pres--1
ence at the marriage of their daugter,

' Ella Mae. to Mr. Lawrence Mldgette
' on the evening of .Wednesday, the

"' nineteenth of December at half after
' eight o'clock at the Protestant Eplsco
pal church, Aurora, North Carolina."

rd, ax Wlnston-Salc-

Special to The Observer.
; Winston-Sale- Doc, 122. To-nlg- at

at t:Sp. o'clock the marriage of
.. VMiss Rosalind B hep par d to Mr. Meade

H. Willis was celebrated at St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Rev. Henry Teller

'. Cocke, rector, officiating. A reception
at the home of the bride's ' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sheppard, follow.

' ed the ceremony at the church. The
bride is one of the TwInCltys most
popular daughters, while the groom,

'. who holds a responsible position with
,' the Wachovia Loan and Trust Co., la

held In the h (chest esteem by a wide
circle of friend. ; ' y

THE DEATH RECORD.

I

i ii iif JJ. VV. VYaUMVuTUI i JUIIi tu.
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. ;

FIRE INStJRTlNGE

THE rOLLOWINd COMPANIES
TECTION

. . mm a nsstvilttt

REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO. '
QUARANTEED: 'J';'

T "Tn flJMTVfT ssTaa ! m

niEMX KonniraiN piedmoxt

Young Men's ltuslness - Association
, ew to Work New Depot to Do

Started.
r

Special toThe Observer,
Reldsvllie, Dec. 12. One of the first

business enterprises that the-Toun-

ui'a Ru.Lm Auuntatinnr nrssnlaed
recently, will make an effort: to land
is a branch furniture factory or one
of the largest manufacturers In, )thO
South.. Representatives of the ansocl-atto- n

will this week make a visit to a
nearby city- for the purpose of in-j.i.- in

rertnin manufacturer to In
vestigate ReldsvUle's r advantages.
Members, of the publicity committee
of the association; have taken' in hand
iho work nf nrenarlna- - --a five-pa- ge

write-u- p Of Reldsvllle's past, present
and future, nave oeen vibivu y
represenuqve of the Business Maga-sln- e,

and have entered Into a contract
with thle publication to use an Illus-
trated article in a special issue early
I- -... tha. w nawv V .!. deVOtad tO North
Carolina. ..The several committees of
the association are pushing tne wora
assigned them, and indication point
to good results rewarding their .unit
ed efforts. ' ,: ' '

Work .will aoon bo started
on the v Southern's . new;; depot
In Reldsvllie. r . Another n peti-
tion , has been J. ' forwarded to
the corporations v commission re-

questing that body to state specifical-
ly to the proper officials of the South-
ern the kind of building to be con-
structed, and also to place a limit on
the time of the completion of the
same This action was taken because
the petitioners had an intimation that
the Southern contemplated erecting a
shed and not a building,. In accord-
ance with the wishes of the petitioners
and the 'corporation commission,
v .Mr, D. E. Purcell, a prominent far-
mer of the county, has purchased the
livery business ot Messrs. Rasfoe U
Whttsctt, and will assume charge at
once. Mr. Puroeirs family will move
to Reldsvllie this week. .

nw QBnltii,iiim la flllea
with paUents to Uke the three-da- yJ

liquor cure. Dr. McKanna s preop-
tion, when the sanlUrlum was first

.opened, that It was only a question of
time when every fast train on the main
line of the Southern would stop here
to pat off tfatlents has come to pass.
There is never a dull day at the sani-
tarium.

This community is experiencing a
salt famine Just now, due doubtless to
a congestion of freight A genUeman
remarked to-d-ay that he had made an
effort to secure a quantity of salt
from Reldsvllie. Greensboro and Dan-
ville, but In vam. A salt famine is
Something, unusual.

Dr. 8. G. Jett, of Roanoke, Va-- . has
located here for the practice of medi-
cine. He cornea highly recommend-
ed. His wife will -- also arrive In a
few days. .

. Tor some time past, since the burn-
ing of ths court houaw at Wentworth.
there has been much discussion about
a division of the county. It Is the
Idea ot many that it would be ad-

vantageous were a division made,
with Reldsvllie the county seat of this
end of the county and Madison the
capital of the new county. The opln-- .
in ..ama in nravall In this section
that a solution to the question is to(

lei me coumy mium w --

move the courUhouse to Reldsvllie.
It seems also to be the general opin-

ion that the court house will not be
rebuilt In Wentworm. The county
commissioners have the power to re-

build within one mile of ths present
site, but they have decided to leave
the question to a vote ot the people.

' ' ' 'M "

BRANCH FREIGHT OFFICE.

Southern May Establish Offloo at
Pontoua to Avoid Delays Maaous
Propose to Krert $50,000 Tempte
Negro Hed I'p In Heart ot Greens- -
boro, V

Special to The Observer.
OreenKboro. Dec. IS. On account

of the immense amount of business
done by the local freight office, the
officials here have recommended that
a transfer station be built on the
Pomona yards, about two miles west
of the city. The business of the sta-
tion force will be reloading and re-
packing car.'

Plana for the bulldlnr have been
drawn up and submitted to the head
office at Washington. This was done
two days ago. and a reply I expect-
ed at an early date.- -

The company haa recently , pur-
chased a 10-ac- re tract of land near
to Pomona station and the building
will probably be located on It.

The amount ot business being done
at he office here is so creat that It Is
Impossible for the company to handle
It In a satisfactory manner, ship-
ments often being delayed for a con-
siderable time. The proposed sta-
tion, If built, will be the means of
eliminating all such trouble. The
local mefchanta are highly elated ov-

er the prospects of a better freight
service. ' - .

The Greensboro Masons at a meet-
ing last night discussed the question
of bullcMng a Masonic Temple and It
was dec ided to erect one to cost 150.-00- 0.

18.000 of the amount was sub-
scribed last night and committees
were appointed to solicit contributions.
As soon as 15.000 of the required
amount hss been subscribed a char-
ter will be procured. The meeting
was a joint one of tha Greensboro
and Corinthian lodges. .

Another lolnt meeting will be held
nest Tuesdsy night to receive the re
ports from the oemmmee.

Thomas Richmond, a negro employ-
ed at Glascock's Founry, was held
up within .throwing distance of the
bufdneas centre of the town Isst night
and robbed.' He says that three oth-
er negroes were the perpetrators of
the crime. ; ' L
,. Richmond had been to call on his
sweethesrt, be said, and was return
ing to his home when he was held up
by the three men. - They all drew
knives on him, and threatened to
cut his throat It he refused to hand
over his money. The- - odds were too
great for him and the highwaymen
made off with all he had on his per-
son, about $5, So far the .police
have not been able to locate the rob
berS. ' '..;;,',,:::' .'.-..,- ; !'

ii 'i ." J:
Two Regiments of Japs Dkwnlsed as

. .Laborers. .. . .

'

Hbhoiutu. Dec; 12. It Is - Stated
here and has been reported to the
United States government at Wash-
ington thst two regiments of Japan
ese. completely officered, are In Hon
olnia disguised as laborora. Whether
they are armed not known.

WB aiTARANTEM ATIPACT10N.
'J, A. Hrogd.m, of the Natkmut Hlgn

Co.,' 1 hit to n, Ohio, writ under lnte of
Oet,. 12, "NosV-n- Is ths only pre
paration I have ever used tlist rollevss
my altertlon so speedily and pleasantly.
I sm Rettlna the first resl plmnurw out
of tircMlilMg that 1 hsve tsparleneod
since t'corttraoted catarrh, six year ago.
Money, would not bux m tul;e of
N(.rna If I rould not set snothr."

Hiiy Nosena frt.m W. l Ilsn.'jiio. M,
fteolt Co.; Set your money nark If
pot tan-i- . fiamide tube and booklet by
'mill' eenta, ...,..

BBnWN MANITArTl'niNr CO..
It. 4L0UIS, Mo., and Greenville. Tnn.

imported cordials offer tha vary best value at
sbout all the bait brands: aad mine is tha only
that buya saoda direct from aietiUan who do nat
thereby sarin you 00a maa's sroAt.

. list ef exceptional offers are
Cream of Whiskies. $4. 00 gal.

- $2.50 and 3.50 "
$2.00, $2,50, t3. 00, $3.50 "

Whiskey, - - $2.60 "

i?. E. Cochrane.
Insaraace and Real Estate Agent.

- $2.09 and $2.60 "
Corn. 4 full quarts. $2.50 .

Rye, 4Jull quarts, $3.00
will surely follow a trial of any of

these brands.
Include Express Charges

a f Mail orders are filled en the day received, and
forwarded on first trains.

INCORSORATIB

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST UAH1AL ::

"f ITLAHOCBT MAIL ORDI ft MOU8B IN THg $OUTM

L LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Va.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRCCTION. ENTER AXT TIMK. '

It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere In Norta Carolina by those '
who are Informed, that KINO'S Is the SCHOOL THE RIGHT 8CHOOI &

viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty, -

best equipments, the largest. More graduates In positions than all other
business schools In the State. Bo set the BF.KT. It Is the chaaoeaL Wrtta '

530.000.00

: .'.

to-d-ay for our (sPECIALi o''IlKi, EV CATALOGUIi and fuil lafonna '.'
Uon. Address

KING'S tmsiNESS COIJECE,
Charlotte. N. C. or Raleigh, N. a

We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Penmanship, etc by man.

. Mr. Henry Pace, of Wake Forest
Special to The Observer.

Wake Forest, N.- - C Dec. It.- - Mr:
Henry Pace, a- - prominent citizen of
Wake county, died here to-d- ay of
heart failure. He was about S3 years
old.-'sn- d is survived by a wre an!
three children; Messrs. Thoe H. Pace.
Jelllco, Tenn. ; Oscar Pace, of Raleigh,
and Mrs. Sol. Fenvi lie. ef Raleigh. The
remains will be taken to Raleigh to-
morrow for burial In the afternoon.
Mrs., Garland Sherril, or "Louisville,

- Ky.
Special' to The Observer.

Newton. Dec. It. News was receiv-
ed here yesterday of the death, In
Louisville. Kentucky, on Saturday
night, of Mrs. Garland Hherrlll at thi
age of 29. Mrs. SherrlU was
a native of Louisville, but about eight
years ago was married to Dr. Garland
SherrlU. who was born and raided In
Newton. He is the oldest son ot Mr.
M. O. SherrlU, State librarian at
Raleigh. Mrs. SherrlU was only 111 a
few days. She left no children. The
funeral took plac In Louisville yes-
terday.
Rev. J. W. Pegraiu, o Waidilnston,v c'

.Washington, N. C. Dcc.'iS. Rev.
J. Y. Pegram. a local preacher of the
Methodist Church, died very sudden-
ly at his home on Alcond street Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. . The de-
ceased was born In western North
Carolina and was In his 4th year.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE
Jt ssssasssaasaaaap

ii mit am

J:., ..:f,-'v'v- ?w tfv-- -.. ..;

, . , IaPIET DRAf ED WAIST, -

' ; With twp Yoke. High or Low Htk, ; i .

Xlbow Bleere and Body lining.
iil'iwUrattsmKftiftSa.- - ;

street. $2,600 value, loaa $6; at Main.
street. $100,000, insurance izi.uuo,
toss about $5.

Tito Only Safe Prediction. .
Raleigh Enterprise.

If the weather continues warm 4ur--
in nni)wir. Januai-v- . - February
and March, we will probably have a
mild witner. ...

Same Way Here.
Montgomery Advertiser.

The President may hammer the
swollen fortupnes as much as he
chooses but we acn say with Hamlet
"our withers are unwrung." 1
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Send for our Rome Study circular.
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Mr. Silas Dnnton, who cele-

brated his 88th birthday on
April 9th, last, and who has
been one of the most highly re-

spected and - best known mer-

chants for the past 60 years In
Millbury, Mass., thanks Duffy's
Pure Malt . Whiskey for his
youth and vigor.

A friend of Mr. Dunton's says
he looks so well that he is easily
good for twenty years more.

Mr. Dunton visits his store
almost every day. Last sum-

mer he had a severe attack of
dysentery which was completely --

cured by; Dufry's Pure Mali ,

Whiskey.; ";
"I am uilnf Duffy's run Malt Whiskey,

and think U very valuable as a medicine. Last
July I was taken sick with dysentery, snd the
doctor thought my case wn almost hopeless,
A good doctor and very good nurse worked
ever me night and day for (our or five months,
'giving me all sorts of medicines. Finally I in
silted en two or three spoonfuls of Dufry's
Purs Malt Whiikey day, and J do believe it
wss ths medicine that cured me. For a man
of II years I am very well." --Silas Dunton.
MUlburr, Msssv; Msy llth, 04. : ;

'It-- allSoamtAllowod. '

ialMatl Isa usMsiltsA a4 atTl 1.. Ta a.
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Bjcpnu Afeney Ordr.
list tf ofAer ttqucrt.

ssff atwrsiis mm ssiwavsiiasw auu sirviri tmvw lnbuflt on a earetuUy fltted boned lining and flti
,' I down on the iklrt llkea ibort basque, requiring
Cr l aeltherpell of girdle. The front deepens to a
' 4" point at the eeotsr but the back lurt laps ever

f .')" '.the iklrt btlfc A deep yoke forms the upper
' aart. and the lower cart li laid In uotumlns

. plalu at th undr-sn- q irams sad drawn with
soft drooping folds about ths figure by thlrrlngs

':t atthsosnterof the front and back, TbswaUt 1Exproco Charroo Pafd DySS T(AM OLU, ! 1. ; v...-.--

m4 TllUUI hW. r. at. Mvvl. f II A trial will convince joa that these goods re tha vr aWst for
,taediolnal and other purposes. Bend us your orders and if not per--
loony saiisiBCMjrj , return as our expense ana money win d re-
funded tt once. All shipment are mad in plain cases,(.'..?. "v. .", - i

ertothe
imstion

b tn abolut-l- y fvtt, gentlssnd Inrigorsting stimulant and tonic, butlds tip the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives
brain, strength and elasticity to tbt muscles and richness to the blood. It brings into action ail the vital forces, it makes dl

tbass waists, which may show decidedly lndU
'. 'vldual effects la trimming.

" ' ' v Tbe sattern Is In i!seeHi2 to 42 facbei, bnut
, gaeatere, For M tnut. ths waist will seed U

yard bt naterlal JO Inebei wide; or i yard
M taehe w orJH yards 42 Inche ido, or

; 1 yard MfochM wide. ''.''mceof pattoniilOesnu. ;"'V,-,.-
:, - (;' . - .. .. '

Simply give number' of pvttern yon
desire, or - cut out lllusi ration and

perfect and enables yon to get from the food you eat the nourkhment- - it contains. It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate
wome ind sickly children.-- It strengthens ths system, is a promoter of good health and longevity, makes the old young and keeps ,

the young strong. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey that is recognised as a medi-

cine. , 1 lilt is s guarantee. ' - 'v: '."''.,''. ;.' .',',','" :';.,.'''- - ':''.. y-- '

' AaU h aN Smeelata sad ar Slraet. la aaalcd battles ealv. aevar la kalk." PrMe tt. Isal.t ea the genuine, see that the
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VjUt. They are- - pastUvsly katsitut
kosaea tar, N. V.
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